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Abstract
Powder aerosol deposition is a promising technique to deposit dense ceramic
films directly at room temperature. While previous developments pointed towards larger and more complex deposition devices, this work follows a different
approach and proposes a simplified and miniaturized coating device (denoted as
Micro-PAD, µPAD). The aim is twofold: creating a smaller and flexible device
consisting of an aerosol generation unit and a deposition chamber with a combined low areal footprint of 30 cm by 20 cm (that, e.g., easily fits in a glove box) as
well as lowering the hurdle for other researchers to use the powder aerosol deposition. Therefore, we introduce a device mainly based on commercially available
components/connectors as well as manual operated valves/flow meters. A key
point is the elimination of moving components by just using a spot deposition
that was enabled by using a circular de-Laval-type nozzle.
The operational capability of µPAD is proven for the deposition of alumina films and
compared to conventional PAD in terms of mechanical, crystalline, and optical film properties. Thick films with a bell-shape-like profile are deposited by µPAD, featuring a plateau
in the center of the film with a diameter of 5 mm and a FWHM (full width at half maximum) diameter of about 10 mm. Alumina films produced by µPAD do not only match
the properties of corresponding PAD films, but oftentimes outperform them. Here, µPAD
films exhibit increased hardness and optical transmittance values, surpassing reference
values of the conventional sprayed counterparts by at least 10%. Also, film integrity and
adhesion to the substrate are slightly higher in case of µPAD. Reasons for the improved
film properties are found by X-ray diffraction, with a significantly higher fracturing of impacting particles during µPAD combined with improved film consolidation as observed by
SEM. Furthermore, µPAD featured doubled to tripled the deposition rates and, markedly
almost doubled the deposition efficiency.
KEYWORDS
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I N T RO DU CT ION

Ceramic films are of high interest in a broad variety of
technical applications, ranging from high-temperatureresistant, abrasive, and chemically stable protective films
over electrically insulation films to applications as functional components in solid oxide fuel cells, lithium ion
batteries, or sensors. It is a major drawback for many ceramic films that typically very high production temperatures either during or after film formation are required to
form the dense and suitable ceramic (micro)morphology.
Two exemptions exist that may overcome this requirement: cold sintering1 and aerosol deposition method.2
While the first technique is mainly utilized to manufacture bulk samples,3 the latter enables to produce dense
ceramic films without any heat treatment directly at room
temperature.4 Aerosol Deposition (abbreviated as AD or
ADM),5 oftentimes also referred as powder aerosol deposition (PAD),6 vacuum kinetic spray (VKS),7 or vacuum
cold spray (VCS),8 is a dry ceramic powder spray-coating
method that uses micrometer-sized powders (0.5–5 µm).2
For all methods, dry ceramic particles are accelerated to
velocities in the range of 150–500 m s−1 in a carrier gas
flow of 1–20 L min−1. The particles subsequently collide
with the surface that is to be coated in rough vacuum conditions (p = 1 mbar). Film formation and growth occur
based on the Room Temperature Impact Consolidation
(RTIC) mechanism by mainly using the kinetic energy
of the impacting particles without dominating thermal
heating effects.9 Upon high-momentum contact with the
substrate, the particle undergoes a brittle fragmentation
to nanometer-sized fragments in conjunction with plastic
deformation.10 The newly formed fragments exhibit fresh,
unsaturated and therefore reactive surfaces that bond to
the substrate as well as to already deposited particles. An
additional film densification emerges by subsequently impacting particles that consolidate the previously formed
film. Already realized electrochemical applications are
photocatalytic ceramics11–17 like TiO2, GaN–ZnO, and
BiVO4, as well as energy storage and conversion devices
like fuel cells,18–22 thermoelectric generators,23,24 and batteries.25–32 Furthermore, a variety of sensors was published
using powder aerosol deposited functional films.33–38 A
more detailed description of the aerosol deposition process, its deposition mechanism, and the resulting film
properties can be found in overview articles of Akedo's
group39,40 and of our group.2
Developments in the past decade pointed towards a
better understanding of the deposition mechanism,10,41–44
possible applications,36,40,45–48 and a scale-up of the spray
process.49 The latter resulted in an enhanced process control and increased coating areas, for example, for PZT on
4-inch wafers,50 SOFC anode/electrolyte bi-layers up to
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The present study aims to characterize some clayey materials collected from the Zouza member, located in the far north,
Tunisia. The starting clayey materials were subjected to physical, chemical, and mineralogical analyses, followed by the
investigation of their thermal and firing behaviors. Finally, the
mechanical and physical properties of the manufactured ceramic bodies were characterized in order to evaluate their potential suitability as raw materials for ceramic tiles production.
The effect of some impurities like CaO and Fe2O3 containing
clayey materials on their thermal and firing behavior was investigated with the attitude to follow the mineralogical transformations and the development of crystalline phases, which
control densification of ceramic bodies and subsequently influence their physical and mechanical properties.
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F I G U R E 4 Images of alumina films produced by PAD or
µPAD after different coating durations tc on (A) glass substrates
and (B) stainless steel substrates [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

Information). Figure 4 shows the images of sprayed films
on glass and on stainless steel substrates after different
coating times tc.
A difference in the film areas is well noticeable with a
rectangular shape for the PAD films in contrast to the circular appearance of the µPAD films. However, the edges
of µPAD films are optically less distinctive compared to
PAD films, probably due to a more gradual incline of the
µPAD film profile instead of the steep film flanks observed
in PAD films. For both coating methods, alumina films on
glass substrates exhibit a pronounced transparency for
shorter coating durations. This observation is later discussed in detail based on the optical transmittance and
film thickness measurements.

2.3

|

Film characterization

X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) patterns (D8 Advance,
Bruker, Ge-Kα1 monochromator) were taken from the
applied powders and the sprayed films on silicon between
20° and 70° (2θ) in steps of 0.02° for a hold time of 0.5 s
each. X'Pert HighScore Plus software was used for structure
verification. The patterns were compared with the hexagonal alpha alumina pattern (ICDD-PDF 04-004-2852).
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film thickness.62 Their reported data showed an increase
in the mean roughness from 0.07 to 0.12 µm when films
grew from 0.5 to 3 µm. This behavior, however, seems to
be dependent on the used alumina powder and its particle
size, since the same group published contradictory results
where higher scanning numbers (and therefore higher
film thicknesses) yielded decreasing film roughnesses.63
By coincidence, the µPAD film on glass (tc = 60 s) and the
PAD film on stainless steel (tc = 120 s) exhibit matching
film thicknesses of 11 µm, therefore enabling to directly
compare the roughness of µPAD versus PAD. Both films,
independent of the type of manufacturing, feature identical roughnesses of Ra ~ 0.08 µm and Rz ~ 0.55 µm.
After explaining the general deposition characteristics
in terms of film thickness and deposition rate, the resulting film profile is investigated in detail. Figure 5 shows the
three-dimensional film thickness of the PAD reference

F I G U R E 5 Surface profile of a conventionally sprayed PAD
film on a steel substrate: (A) 3D representation and thereof
extracted 2D line profiles (B) along the nozzle length x as well as
(C) substrate traverse direction y. The dashed arrow within the
insets depicts the extracted line [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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behavior and the ceramic properties of these clays particularly in the Sejnène region, northwest Tunisia. According to
the chemical composition, these clayey materials are characterized by high iron contents whose the effect on the color
of the ceramic materials is well known, and the attendance
of fluxing agents as alkali and alkaline earth elements which
are necessary for low temperatures firing. Mineralogically,
considered materials consist entirely of kaolinite rich clays
containing impurities, mostly illite, calcite, feldspar, and
iron, which serve as fluxing agents to improve densification
at low temperature3-6 and appeared helpful in improving the
physical and mechanical properties of the manufactured ceramic materials.
These materials can be used for ceramic production that
they have appropriate chemical and mineralogical compositions composed of kaolinite and illite often contain various
impurities including SiO2, CaO, Fe2O3, and alkali, certainly
that are advantageous for its workability, moulding, drying
behavior, firing behavior, and quality of the ceramic products like mechanical strength and porosity.3 Thus, study of
the suitability of these clayey materials to produce ceramic
products with low porosity and high mechanical performance
intended for applications for stoneware production is fundamentally important for the development of the ceramic sector in Tunisia and the raw material supply for building and
construction. Depending on their mechanical and physical
properties, utilization of the manufactured ceramic materials is suggested for various applications and they are mainly
designed as building materials such as fired bricks, roof tiles,
F I G U R E 6 Surface profile of a spot sprayed µPAD film on a
pavements, wall, and floor tiles.
steel substrate: (A) 3D representation and thereof extracted 2D line
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intended for applications for stoneware production is fundamentally important for the development of the ceramic sector in Tunisia and the raw material supply for building and
construction. Depending on their mechanical and physical
properties, utilization of the manufactured ceramic materials is suggested for various applications and they are mainly
designed as building materials such as fired bricks, roof tiles,
pavements, wall, and floor tiles.
The present study aims to characterize some clayey materials
from the
Zouza member,
located
in produced
the far north,
F I G Ucollected
R E 8 Vickers
microhardness
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mechanical and physical properties of the manufactured ceramic bodies were characterized in order to evaluate their potential suitability as raw materials for ceramic tiles production.
The effect of some impurities like CaO and Fe2O3 containing
clayey materials on their thermal and firing behavior was investigated with the attitude to follow the mineralogical transformations and the development of crystalline phases, which
control densification of ceramic bodies and subsequently influence their physical and mechanical properties.
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Methods of characterization

X-ray diffraction (XRD) of raw and fired clays was recorded
using a PANalytical X'Pert Pro powder diffractometer type
Philips equipment with Cu Kα radiation. The analyses were
performed on bulk sample (powder) from 5° to 70° on a 2θ
scale and on clay fraction (<2 μm) from 5° to 30° on a 2θ
2 | M AT E R IA L S A N D ME T HODS
scale. The identification of clay minerals was made according to the oriented clay aggregates method (air drying, eth2.1 | Raw materials
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high strain, little to no delamination is observed for the
µPAD films (despite their 1.5 µm higher film thickness).
The cross-sectional SEM image of an indentation spot of a
conventional PAD alumina film in Figure S8 (Supporting
Information) supports the previous observations. At the
edge as well as the complete surrounding of the imprint,
the PAD film is still fully intact and free of delamination
after testing. However, within the boundaries of the imprint, cracks in the film orientated perpendicular and
parallel to the deformed surface become apparent. These
cracks indicate that the applied high stresses exceed the
stability of the PAD film and eventually lead to the optically observed surface flaking. For further testing of
the crack formation in this region, indentation experiments were performed on an even thicker PAD film with
h = 8 µm, hence substantially exceeding the specification
of VDI 3198 (h ≤ 5 µm). While delaminations begin to
form at the surrounding of the imprint as expected due to
the very high film thickness, the level of flaking within the
center region nearly remains the same. The concentration
of cracks in the SEM images is increased and pronounced
perpendicular cracks appear, yet film adhesion and general integrity of the PAD film are still present. Returning to
the optical examination of the imprints, µPAD films may
exhibit an even higher adhesion and mechanical strength
than conventional PAD films; however, this initial observation needs further proof in future experiments.
Fracture resistance and excellent adhesion are based on
multiple aspects of powder aerosol deposited films, namely.
1. a seamless interface between the substrate and the film
that is free of cracks and delamination, known as anchoring layer: first impacting particles deform the substrate
surface and may even get partially embedded, thereby
increasing the substrate roughness and total interface
area. Consequently, this roughened yet dense interface
(typical in the height range of 200 nm to 700 nm)
supports a mechanical clamping.64,65 Additionally, interactions in the form of ionic and covalent bonding
between metallic atoms of the substrate and oxide ions
from the alumina PAD film have been reported, that
may also improve the film adhesion.66
2. a high, near theoretical film density: the nanocrystalline, dense microstructure without pores, except for
some nanopores, improves the cohesion of the coating
material within the film.2
3. a static compressive pre-strain within powder aerosol
deposited films. It lowers tensile stress levels when a
tensile load is applied.
While the first two points are self-explaining, the last
statement requires further explanation. The underlying
deposition mechanism of PAD, typically referred to as
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build up. Since crack formation and propagation
brittle
intended
applications
materials like glass and ceramics mainly
occurforunder
ten- for stone
mentally
important
for the develo
sile stresses, the described pre-existing
compression
helps
tortotal
in Tunisia
the raw materi
to suppress cracking that leads to the
failureand
of the
construction.
Depending on their
coating. A similar behavior is well known
for tempered/
properties,
toughened glass panes, where tempering
puts utilization
the outer of the man
als is suggested
various applic
glass surface into compression. This helps
to increaseformeas building
chanical strength by preventing the designed
crack expansion
andmaterials suc
wall, and floor tiles.
propagation that otherwise occurs atpavements,
surface flaws.
For PAD as well as for µPAD films,The
thepresent
highlystudy
denseaims to chara
als collected
from the Zouza memb
and seamless substrate–film interface
in combination
The starting
with the explained process-related Tunisia.
compressive
strainsclayey materi
ical,
chemical,
and mineralogical
cause the extraordinary hardness and
tolerance
to indention or applied mechanical bending. investigation of their thermal and f
mechanical and physical propertie
ramic bodies were characterized in
tential suitability as raw materials f
3.4 | Crystalline film properties
The effect of some impurities like
clayey
materials
on their thermal
X-ray diffraction pattern of the powder
and
of the PAD/
the 10.
attitude to follo
µPAD films deposited on silicon arevestigated
shown inwith
Figure
andpure
the development
o
All reflections of the powder belong formations
to the phaseαcontrol
densification
alumina. Both, the PAD and the µPAD
film,
have iden-of ceramic b
their
physical
tical reflection positions and thus fluence
are also
present
asand mechan
α-alumina.
Whereas the reflections of the powder show a distincM ATER
I A LS A N
tive, narrow shape, the reflections of2the |PAD/µPAD
processed films are notably broadened. This behavior is well
materials
known for PAD films, since the RTIC2.1
mechanism
| Rawis based
on a fracturing of particles and crystallites upon impact
Theformation
raw materials
used in this stud
combined with the already explained
of mifrom Zouza
member
crostrain.6,69 Rietveld refinement enables
to calculate
thein far north
terials(see
were
all 3).
recognized as ri
crystallite sizes as well as the microstrain
Table
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behavior and the ceramic properties of these clays particularly in the Sejnène region, northwest Tunisia. According to
the chemical composition, these clayey materials are characterized by high iron contents whose the effect on the color
of the ceramic materials is well known, and the attendance
of fluxing agents as alkali and alkaline earth elements which
are necessary for low temperatures firing. Mineralogically,
considered materials consist entirely of kaolinite rich clays
containing impurities, mostly illite, calcite, feldspar, and
iron, which serve as fluxing agents to improve densification
3-6
atUlow
andofappeared
helpful
inand
improving the
FIG
R Etemperature
1 0 XRD pattern
the alumina
powder
physical
and
mechanical
properties
of
the
manufactured
cetherefrom sprayed PAD and µPAD films on silicon substrates
ramic
materials.
[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
These materials can be used for ceramic production that
they have appropriate chemical and mineralogical composiT A B L E 3 Crystallite sizes and microstrain of sprayed alumina
tions composed of kaolinite and illite often contain various
films on silicon substrates and the therefore used powder
impurities including SiO2, CaO, Fe2O3, and alkali, certainly
Conventional
that are advantageous for its workability,
moulding, drying
Powder
µPADprodbehavior, firing behavior, and PAD
quality of the ceramic
3
ucts likesize
mechanical
and
porosity. Thus,
Crystallite
180strength
nm
32 nm
16 study
nm of
the
suitability
of
these
clayey
materials
to
produce
ceramic
Microstrain
0.02%
0.62%
0.63%
products with low porosity and high mechanical performance
intended for applications for stoneware production is fundamentally
forpowders
the development
of the ceramic
The usedimportant
α-alumina
have a crystallite
size ofsecinwith
Tunisia
and no
themicrostrain
raw material(only
supply
for building
180tor
nm
almost
0.02%).
The filmand
construction.by
Depending
on their
and physical
manufactured
conventional
PADmechanical
exhibits a decreased
properties,
thea manufactured
ceramic
matericrystallize
sizeutilization
of 32 nmof
and
high microstrain
of 0.63%.
als iscompared
suggestedto
forthe
various
they are
mainly
When
µPADapplications
film, both and
samples
show
a
designed
as building
materials
such as the
firedcrystallite
bricks, roof
tiles,
nearly
identical
microstrain;
however,
size
pavements,
wall,
and floor
tiles.reduced to 16 nm. So, the
in case
of µPAD
is even
further
The
present study
aimsfilms
to characterize
clayey materigeneral
behavior
of both
indicates some
the presence
of
collected
from thewith
Zouza
in the
farand
north,
theals
RTIC
mechanism
a member,
reduced located
crystallite
size
The of
starting
were subjected
to phystheTunisia.
formation
large clayey
strain.materials
Yet, a significant
difference
ical, in
chemical,
andthe
mineralogical
analyses, followed
by the
occurs
respect to
crystallite dimensions
after depoinvestigation
their
thermal and
behaviors.
Finally,
sition.
For PAD,ofthe
crystallize
getsfiring
reduced
by a factor
ofthe
and to
physical
properties
the manufactured
5.6mechanical
(180 nm down
32 nm),
while forofµPAD
this quotientceramic bodies
were
characterized
in order
to evaluate
is doubled
to 11.2.
This
indicates that
fracturing,
andtheir
con-potential suitability
as rawin
materials
ceramic
tiles
production.
sequently
consolidation,
case of for
µPAD
occurs
more
proThe effectthan
of some
impurities
andthis
Fe2O
nouncedly
for PAD.
Sincelike
we CaO
believe
difference
3 containing
clayey
materials
on to
their
thermal
and firing
behavior
was inmay
actual
be the key
explain
changes
in film
properties
vestigated
attitude
to follow
the mineralogical
transbetween
PADwith
andthe
µPAD,
a detailed
discussion
of possible
formations
and the To
development
of crystalline
which
reasons
is necessary.
our knowledge,
neitherphases,
the slight
control densification
of ceramic
bodiessetup
and subsequently
modification
of the aerosol
generation
nor the min- influenceand
theirmodified
physical deposition
and mechanical
properties.
iaturized
chamber
are able to explain this large change in the film deposition behavior for
µPAD. Also, pressure levels can be ruled out as a major in2 | factor,
M ATbecause
E R IAidentical
L S A Naerosol
D ME
T HODS
fluencing
generator
pressures of 210 mbar were set for PAD as well as µPAD, and
materials
the2.1
deposition
chamber
pressure is only slightly higher
| Raw
when comparing µPAD to PAD (see Table 1). However,
rawdifference
materials used
in thisboth
studyPAD
werevariations
argillites, obtained
theThe
main
between
is infrom
member
far north
of Tunisia.
These
raw madeed
theZouza
applied
nozzle.inSpot
deposition
as used
in µPAD
terials awere
all with
recognized
rich in kaolinite
withthe
illite
required
nozzle
a largerasdeposition
area, since
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and
quartz.
It consists
of a thick
clayey
formation moveof Upper
film
area
cannot
be increased
through
a substrate
OligoceneMiocene
age affiliated
with the
ment.
When Lower
designing
the nozzle,
also higher
andNumidian
more
1
and exposed
over large
areasdistances
(Figure 1).
It is incharFlyschnozzleflexible
to-substrate
working
were
acterized
by its large
outcrops
of argillites
and shales,
tended
to improve
the general
usability
and flexibility
of loencrusted
fineconsidered,
sediments, these
interspersed
with sand
thecally
µPAD
device. with
As we
requirements
andonly
sandstone
series
about 20 km
could
be metlevels.
by de-This
Lavaltype extends
nozzles for
(converging–
from west
to eastInand
is well the
represented
in Zouza
region
diverging
nozzles).
addition,
converging–
diverging
withenables
an average
thickness
of 200 m.
ThisMach
clayey1 (velocformation
layout
to reach
gas velocities
above
into four large sequences.
The lower
claysthe
(Sa1)
ity isoforganized
sound). Consequently,
also the powder
within
are gray,
lowplastic
clays, rich in
admitting
some
particleladen
gas
gets accelerated
tokaolinite,
higher particle
veloc70–72
sandstone
levels, identified
in Sèjnene
andused
known
ities.
In contrast,
the barreltype slit locality
nozzle as
for as
potters' clays.
The
overlying
recognized
as silty
conventional
PAD
only
makes clays
use of(Sa2),
a converging
layout
green,
moderately
plastictoclays,
formed
by a kaoliniteandgrayhence
is physically
limited
a velocity
of about
Mach
illitestrongly
association.
The middle
silty, green
plas1. We
assume
that inclays
fact (Sa3)
theseare
higher
particle
tic clays,asrich
in kaolinite
and illite
as majors
minerals.
velocities
created
by de-Lavalnozzles
lead clay
to the
imThe upper
clays (Sa4)
identified
in Nefza
locality
and known
proved
deposition
behavior
for powder
aerosol
deposition.
as agrees
hardened
clays
and are green
plastic
illite
This
with
observations
of lowNaoe
et al.clays
and with
Kwon
10,60
in addition
to kaolinite.
All of these
clays often
et abundance
al. made for
the deposition
of alumina
particles.
contain various
including
earth alkali
Although
it is notimpurities
possible to
directlyiron,
determine
the primarparilyvelocity
CaO, and
mainly
O,
which
have
great
effect
ticle
in-alkali
situ using
ourKcurrent
devices,
we
plan
to on
2
the firing
of the in
ceramic
materials.
representaaddress
this properties
aspect in detail
our future
workAusing
the
73,74
tiveof-sampling
throughout
the clayby
formation
was carried
out
timeflight method
as proposed
various groups.
using
a manual
0.5 m
deep
order to extract
The results
notshovel
only at
show
that
theinproposed
µPAD an
unaltered
and collected
samples
were listed
as Sa1,
setup
forms sample
films with
the typical
crystalline
reflection
Sa2, Sa3,
and Sa4.
This deposited
sampling consists
of taking the
a sufpattern
of powder
aerosol
films. Moreover,
quantity
of clays
(about
kg) to
whose
properties
de-ficient
Laval-type
nozzle,
which
was10
used
enable
the spotcorrespond as
possiblemay
to the
average
properties of
deposition
in closely
case ofasµPAD,
even
be responsible
clay series.
Sufficient
quantity
(aboutcompared
5 kg) of clay
forthe
thewhole
enhanced
mechanical
film
properties
each batch
samples
prepared
after crushing
to for
standard
PAD of
films.
Thiswere
clearly
underlines
the highand
sieved over
1000
μm sieve
in Kraft's bags
prior to
importance
ofathe
nozzle
typeand
andkept
its geometry
for PADtheirceramic
use for ceramic
pastesprocesses.
preparation.
About 100and
g ofadeach
based
spray coating
Knowhow
sample
was field
takenfound
to undergo
chemical,
mineralogical,
vances
in this
for µPAD
may also
benefit theand
thermal analyzes.
ceramic
pastesrate
were
conventional
PAD toTherefore,
improve the
deposition
andprepared
effiand then
at different temperatures ranging from 900°C
ciency
here fired
as well.
to 1100°C. Emphasis was put on the investigation of firing
behavior and the physical and mechanical properties such as
and flexural strength as
3.5firing
Optical water
film absorption,
properties
| shrinkage,
function of the temperature was determined.
Since alumina films are often used as transparent protective films,75,76 optical properties like the transmittance T
2.2
Methods
of characterization
may
be of| high
importance.
Four films on glass substrates
were prepared each by PAD and µPAD with coating times
X-15,
ray 30,
diffraction
of raw and fired
was recorded
tc of
45, and(XRD)
60 s, respectively.
Forclays
transmittance
2
using a PANalytical
X'Pert
powder
evaluation,
the measuring
spotPro
with
a size diffractometer
of about 1 mmtype
equipment
with
Cu Kα
radiation.
The analyses
were
wasPhilips
positioned
to the
center
of the
film, where
a nearly
performed
bulk sample
(powder)
from 5°necessary
to 70° on in
a 2θ
constant
film on
thickness
is present
(especially
scale
andbellon shaped
clay fraction
μm)Due
fromto5°
to 30°depoon a 2θ
case
of the
µPAD(<2
films).
varying
scale.
Theand
identification
of of
clay
minerals
was made
accordsition
rates
film profiles
PAD
and µPAD,
resulting
ingthicknesses
to the oriented
aggregates
method (air drying,
film
alsoclay
deviate
for corresponding
coatingethyleneHence,
glycoltransmittance
saturation andmeasurements
heating at 550°C
for 2 with
h). The
times.
of films
relative content
of clay
minerals
in for
thePAD
claywere
fraction
a thickness
of 1.0, 1.6,
2.0, and
3.0 µm
com-was
conducted
using
semi-quantitative
estimation.
error
pared
to µPAD
withathicknesses
of 2.5, 5.0,
7.3, and The
11 µm
made 11A,B).
on this percentage is about 5%–10%.The mineral phase
(Figure
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behavior and the ceramic propert
larly in the Sejnène region, northw
the chemical composition, these c
terized by high iron contents who
of the ceramic materials is well k
of fluxing agents as alkali and alk
are necessary for low temperatur
considered materials consist entir
containing impurities, mostly ill
iron, which serve as fluxing agen
at low temperature3-6 and appeare
physical and mechanical propertie
ramic materials.
These hmaterials
can be used f
F I G U R E 1 1 Optical transmittance T of films produced by (A) PAD and (B) µPAD films depending on their film thickness
and
they have appropriate chemical an
wavelength λ
tions composed of kaolinite and
impurities including SiO2, CaO, F
that are advantageous for its wor
At first sight, two obvious results can be drawn: First,
behavior, firing behavior, and qu
all films in general exhibit the same influence of λ on
ucts like mechanical strength and
T. Whereas the highest transmittance T occurs at the
the suitability of these clayey ma
highest measured wavelengths in the infrared region, T
products with low porosity and hig
continuously decreases in the direction of smaller waveintended for applications for stone
lengths λ. Within the UV region, films exhibit only a low
mentally important for the develo
transmittance, as also observed for bulk sapphire (single
tor in Tunisia and the raw materi
crystalline alumina). This λ-dependent behavior of the
construction. Depending on their
transmittance is typically for alumina in the form of both
properties, utilization of the man
bulk samples and films.77,78 Second, by increasing the film
als is suggested for various applic
thickness h, the transmittance T becomes lower. For larger
designed as building materials suc
film thicknesses, the light also travels for longer periods
F I G U R E 1 2 Comparison of the optical transmittance T of PAD
pavements, wall, and floor tiles.
of time within the film, hence increasing the probability
and µPAD films depending on their film thickness h and measured
The present study aims to chara
of interactions like scattering, absorbance, or reflection.
wavelength λ. Two alumina films produced by vacuum kinetic
als
from the Zouza memb
Consequently, the transmittance decreases as observed
spraying with a thickness of 2.3 and 6.5 µm arecollected
given as reference
80 The starting clayey materi
Tunisia.
when passing through thicker films in accordance with
(measured at identical wavelengths as PAD films) [Color figure
the Lambert–Beer law.
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] ical, chemical, and mineralogical
investigation of their thermal and f
When looking more closely to the course of the transmechanical
mittance, two regions with different slopes are visible
nanometer-sized grains combined with
a very and
lowphysical
con- propertie
bodies 3.2.
wereThis
characterized in
especially for the thinner films. At smaller wavelengths,
centration of nanopores as discussedramic
in Section
81
tential suitability
within the violet to green region of the light (400–550 nm),
should be beneficial for high transmittance
values. as raw materials f
The effect of some
impurities like
a steep incline occurs. In contrast, at higher wavelengths
The transmittance T of all films manufactured
by PAD
on their thermal
in the red to infrared region above 800 nm, only a smaller
and µPAD is compared in respect toclayey
their materials
film thickness
vestigated
withnm
the are
attitude to follo
slope is visible. On the contrary, for higher film thickin Figure 12. Wavelengths of 300, 500,
and 800
formations
and
the 2.3
development o
nesses, the course resembles more the form of a straight
marked within the figure. Results from
Lee et al.
with
controlby
densification
line without pronounced regions. A similar behavior was
and 6.5-µm-thick alumina films produced
vacuum ki-of ceramic b
fluence their
physical and mechan
found by Kim et al. for bulk alumina disks when sintered
netic spraying (similar to PAD) at identical
wavelengths
at different temperatures.79 However, the interactions of
are given as reference.
light in alumina like scattering are rather complex, since
For both PAD and µPAD, the already explained opATER
I A LS A N
the grain size of the bulk alumina as well as pore size
tical behavior already explained is 2evident:
optical
| Mthe
and concentration may affect the optical transmittance.
transmittance T lowers with decreasing wavelength λ and
materials
Scattering of light mainly occurs at scattering centers like
increasing film thickness h. Of special2.1
interest
is the thick| Raw
mentioned pores and grain boundaries. The latter is a
ness range between 2.5 and 3 µm, since results of PAD and
The raw materials
consequence of birefringent that takes place in non-cubic
µPAD overlap and enable a direct comparison.
Here, used
the in this stud
from
Zouza
member
ceramics like alumina due to differences in the directionfilm produced by µPAD offers at least
10%
higher
trans-in far north
terials film
were and
all recognized
as ri
dependent refractive index.80 PAD and µPAD films feature
mittances than the conventional sprayed
even
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behavior
andofthe
ceramic
these
clays particuexceed
a leap
15%
at λ =properties
500 nm. of
The
transmittance
in the Sejnène region,
northwest
Tunisia. According
of larly
the corresponding
PAD film
was calculated
by linear to
the chemicalusing
composition,
clayey
are This
characinterpolation
the 2.0 these
and 3.0µm-materials
thick film.
terized by
high iron contents
whose
effect
on the
color
increased
transmittance
of µPAD
filmsthemay
again
be atof the to
ceramic
materialsfilm
is well
known, andasthe
attendance
tributed
the increased
consolidation
discussed
fluxing3.2
agents
alkali
and alkaline
in of
Sections
andas3.4
. Grains
that areearth
halfelements
the sizewhich
of
are in
necessary
for low
temperatures
Mineralogically,
those
PAD films
scatter
light to afiring.
smaller
extent,80,82
considered
materials
consist
entirely of with
kaolinite
rich clays
further
assisted
by a better
consolidation
less and/or
containing
mostly
illite, calcite,
feldspar,
smaller
pores.impurities,
Alumina films
reported
in literature
showand
iron, which
serve as fluxing
agents
to improve
densification
a smaller
wavelengthdependent
variation
of the
transat low temperature
and appeared
improving
mittance,
yet roughly3-6coincide
with helpful
films ininthis
work.83the
properties
of],the
manufactured
Forphysical
the 2.3-and
µm-mechanical
thick film from
ref. [77
T at
λ = 300 nmceramicmatches
materials.
closely
the value of the 2.5-µm-thick µPAD film,
These
be used
for20%
ceramic
production
whereas
at λmaterials
= 800 nmcan
it falls
about
behind
the µPADthat
they
have
chemical
andwith
mineralogical
composifilm.
For
theappropriate
thicker reference
film
h = 6.5 µm,
the
tions levels
composed
of kaolinite
andHere,
illite often
contain various
relative
are slightly
shifted.
the reference
film
impurities
SiOat2, λCaO,
Fe2nm
O3, by
and9%,
alkali,
surpasses
theincluding
µPAD film
= 300
yet certainly
again
that
are at
advantageous
workability,
moulding,
drying
falls
back
λ = 800 nmforbyits9%.
The difference
in absofiring behavior,
and quality
of theproduced
ceramic prodlutebehavior,
transmittance
between films
in this work
by
3
ucts
like
mechanical
strength
porosity.
Thus, study
PAD
and
µPAD,
respectively,
andand
data
from literature
may of
suitability
of these clayey
materials toand
produce
ceramic
be the
explained
by differing
spray conditions
a different
products
with
low porosity and high mechanical performance
used
alumina
powder.
intended for applications for stoneware production is fundamentally important for the development of the ceramic secTunisia
the raw material supply for building and
4 tor| inCO
N Cand
LUSION
construction. Depending on their mechanical and physical
properties,
utilization
of is
thea promising
manufactured
ceramictomateriPowder
aerosol
deposition
technique
deals dense
is suggested
for films
various
applications
andtemperature.
they are mainly
posit
ceramic
directly
at room
designed
as building
materialspointed
such astowards
fired bricks,
roof
tiles,
While
previous
developments
larger
and
pavements,
and floor
tiles. we followed a different
more
complexwall,
deposition
devices,
The present
study aims
to characterize
some clayey materiapproach
and proposed
a simplified
and miniaturized
dealsThe
collected
from
the Zouza
member,
locatedinexpensive,
in the far north,
vice.
aim was
twofold:
creating
a smaller,
Tunisia.
The cleanable,
starting clayey
wereaerosol
subjected
to physflexible,
easily
andmaterials
even mobile
generaical,
chemical,
and mineralogical
analyses,
followed
by the
tion
unit
and deposition
chamber with
a low
areal footinvestigation
and firing
behaviors.
Finally,
print
(e.g., that of
fitstheir
in athermal
glove box)
as well
as lowering
thethe
mechanical
and
physical properties
of theaerosol
manufactured
hurdle
for other
researchers
to use powder
deposi-ceramic
bodies were
characterized
order totoevaluate
tion
themselves.
It should
also beinpossible
deposittheir
ma-potential
suitability
as raw materials
forquantities.
ceramic tiles
production.
terials
that
are not available
in large
Therefore,
effect of asome
impurities
like CaO
and Fe
containing
weThe
introduced
deposition
chamber
based
only
com2O3on
clayey materials
their thermal
and firing behavior
was inmercially
availableonsmall
flange components
and pipe/
vestigated
with theFurthermore,
attitude to follow
mineralogical
transhose
connections.
wethe
have
deliberately
formations
and the
development ofcontrolled
crystalline equipment
phases, which
avoided
the use
of electronically
control additionally
densification control
of ceramic
bodies and
requiring
hardware
likesubsequently
a computer. influencemanually
their physical
and mechanical
properties.
Instead,
operated
devices like
flow meters and
manual valves were installed. A key point is the elimination of moving components by just using a spot deposition
2 was
M AT EbyRusing
IA LaS circular
A N D deME
T HODS
that
Lavaltype noz| enabled
zle. To distinguish this miniaturized setup, we introduced
Raw materials
the2.1
term |micropowder
aerosol deposition, abbreviated as
µPAD. The operational capability was proven for the depThe raw
materials films
used in
thiscompared
study weretoargillites,
obtained
osition
of alumina
and
conventional
from
member
in far north
of Tunisia.
PAD
in Zouza
terms of
mechanical,
crystalline,
and These
opticalraw
filmmaterials were all recognized as rich in kaolinite with illite
properties.
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and
quartz.
consists
of shapeda thick clayey
formation
Upper
Thick
filmsItwith
a belllike profile
were of
easily
Oligoceneaffiliatedinwith
Numidian
deposited
by Lower
µPAD,Miocene
featuringage
a plateau
thethe
center
of
and exposed
over
areas
1). diameIt is chartheFlysch
films 1with
a diameter
oflarge
5 mm
and(Figure
a FWHM
by mm.
its large
argillites
shales,
teracterized
of about 10
The outcrops
obtained of
µPAD
films and
do not
only locallythe
encrusted
withoffine
interspersed
withbut
sand
match
properties
the sediments,
corresponding
PAD films,
and sandstone
levels. This
series
extends
about
20 km
oftentimes
outperformed
them.
Here,
µPADfor
films
exhibit
from west
to east and
well represented
in Zouza
region
increased
hardness
andis optical
transmittance
values,
with an average
thickness
This clayeysprayed
formation
surpassing
reference
values of
of 200
the m.
conventional
is organizedby
into
sequences.
The lower
claysand
(Sa1)
counterparts
at four
leastlarge
by 10%.
Also, film
integrity
are gray,
clays,
richbe
in slightly
kaolinite,
admitting
some
adhesion
to lowthe plastic
substrate
might
higher
in case
levels, for
identified
in Sèjnene
locality
and known
of sandstone
µPAD. Reasons
the improved
film
properties
were as
potters
clays.
The overlying
(Sa2), recognized
as silty
found
by 'Xray diffraction
withclays
a significantly
higher fracgray-ofgreen,
moderately
plastic
clays,
formed
by a kaoliniteturing
impacting
particles
during
µPAD
combined
with
illite association.
The middleThis
clayswas
(Sa3)
are silty,by
green
plasimproved
film consolidation.
achieved
using
ticLavalclays,type
rich nozzle
in kaolinite
andspot
illite
as majors Again,
clay minerals.
a defor the
deposition.
this
The upperthe
clays
(Sa4) identified
in Nefza
locality
and and
known
underlines
importance
of a suitable
nozzle
layout
as also
hardened
claysthe
and deposition
are green lowplastic clays with
illite
may
enhance
of conventional
PAD.
abundance inµPAD
addition
to kaolinite.
Alltooftripled
these clays
often
Consequently,
featured
doubled
deposicontain
various
impurities
including
iron, earth
alkali primartion
rates and
a nearly
doubled
deposition
efficiency.
ily
andthat
alkali
mainly
K2O,miniaturized
which have great
effect
WeCaO,
believe
the
proposed
µPAD
de- on
theenables
firing properties
the ceramic
materials.
A representavice
a flexible of
usage
of the powder
aerosol
depotivemethod
samplinginthroughout
clay formation
was carriedasout
sition
the field ofthe
research
and development
using
a manual
shovel at 0.5
deepremanufacturing
in order to extract
well
as in
new applications
likem the
of an
unaltered
sampleceramic
and collected
were listed as Sa1,
partially
damaged
surfacesamples
coatings.
Sa2, Sa3, and Sa4. This sampling consists of taking a sufficient quantity of
clays (about 10 kg) whose properties corCOMPETING
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the average
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iron, which serve as fluxing agents to improve densification
at low temperature3-6 and appeared helpful in improving the
physical and mechanical properties of the manufactured ceramic materials.
These materials can be used for ceramic production that
they have appropriate chemical and mineralogical compositions composed of kaolinite and illite often contain various
impurities including SiO2, CaO, Fe2O3, and alkali, certainly
that are advantageous for its workability, moulding, drying
behavior, firing behavior, and quality of the ceramic products like mechanical strength and porosity.3 Thus, study of
the suitability of these clayey materials to produce ceramic
products with low porosity and high mechanical performance
intended for applications for stoneware production is fundamentally important for the development of the ceramic sector in Tunisia and the raw material supply for building and
construction. Depending on their mechanical and physical
properties, utilization of the manufactured ceramic materials is suggested for various applications and they are mainly
designed as building materials such as fired bricks, roof tiles,
pavements, wall, and floor tiles.
The present study aims to characterize some clayey materials collected from the Zouza member, located in the far north,
Tunisia. The starting clayey materials were subjected to physical, chemical, and mineralogical analyses, followed by the
investigation of their thermal and firing behaviors. Finally, the
mechanical and physical properties of the manufactured ceramic bodies were characterized in order to evaluate their potential suitability as raw materials for ceramic tiles production.
The effect of some impurities like CaO and Fe2O3 containing
clayey materials on their thermal and firing behavior was investigated with the attitude to follow the mineralogical transformations and the development of crystalline phases, which
control densification of ceramic bodies and subsequently influence their physical and mechanical properties.
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Raw materials

The raw materials used in this study were argillites, obtained
from Zouza member in far north of Tunisia. These raw materials were all recognized as rich in kaolinite with illite
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and
sandstone levels. This series extends for about 20 km
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from west to east and is well represented in Zouza region
with an average thickness of 200 m. This clayey formation
is organized into four large sequences. The lower clays (Sa1)
are gray, low-plastic clays, rich in kaolinite, admitting some
sandstone levels, identified in Sèjnene locality and known as
potters' clays. The overlying clays (Sa2), recognized as silty
gray-green, moderately plastic clays, formed by a kaoliniteillite association. The middle clays (Sa3) are silty, green plastic clays, rich in kaolinite and illite as majors clay minerals.
The upper clays (Sa4) identified in Nefza locality and known
as hardened clays and are green low-plastic clays with illite
abundance in addition to kaolinite. All of these clays often
contain various impurities including iron, earth alkali primarily CaO, and alkali mainly K2O, which have great effect on
the firing properties of the ceramic materials. A representative sampling throughout the clay formation was carried out
using a manual shovel at 0.5 m deep in order to extract an
unaltered sample and collected samples were listed as Sa1,
Sa2, Sa3, and Sa4. This sampling consists of taking a sufficient quantity of clays (about 10 kg) whose properties correspond as closely as possible to the average properties of
the whole clay series. Sufficient quantity (about 5 kg) of clay
for each batch of samples were prepared after crushing and
sieved over a 1000 μm sieve and kept in Kraft's bags prior to
their use for ceramic pastes preparation. About 100 g of each
sample was taken to undergo chemical, mineralogical, and
thermal analyzes. Therefore, ceramic pastes were prepared
and then fired at different temperatures ranging from 900°C
to 1100°C. Emphasis was put on the investigation of firing
behavior and the physical and mechanical properties such as
firing shrinkage, water absorption, and flexural strength as
function of the temperature was determined.
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Methods of characterization

X-ray diffraction (XRD) of raw and fired clays was recorded
using a PANalytical X'Pert Pro powder diffractometer type
Philips equipment with Cu Kα radiation. The analyses were
performed on bulk sample (powder) from 5° to 70° on a 2θ
scale and on clay fraction (<2 μm) from 5° to 30° on a 2θ
scale. The identification of clay minerals was made according to the oriented clay aggregates method (air drying, ethylene glycol saturation and heating at 550°C for 2 h). The
relative content of clay minerals in the clay fraction was
conducted using a semi-quantitative estimation. The error
made on this percentage is about 5%–10%.The mineral phase

